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Abstract: The success of waste management in developing county like Malaysia requires precise data on generation
and composition of municipal solid waste (MSW) which is essential for stake holders towards the suitable waste
management system. At present there is no data available on Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) generation and
composition collected throughout major districts in Kelantan. This paper provides a baseline study for municipal
solid waste characterization and recyclable potentials in Beris Lalang, Bukit Akil and Renok dumping sites,
Kelantan, Malaysia. The samples were collected from the dumping sites which covers three districts area of Kota
Bharu, Kuala Krai and Gua Musang. Manual sorting was used for classifying the collected wastes into the following
categories: food/organics, paper, tetrapek, plastic film, plastic rigid, napkins, textiles, rubber, leather, garden, glass,
metals, household hazardous waste and others; the daily average MSW for the present period estimated is 0.90, 0.60
and 0.89 kg/cap/day for all three districts. A direct sampling of MSW as disposed at three dumping sites was
conducted based on MS2505:2012 standard method to determine the MSW composition. The results of the analyzed
component showed that organic fraction is dominant (28‐44%), followed by paper (12.5‐22%), tetrapak (11.5‐
12.5%), plastics film (3.4‐8.49%) and plastic rigid (6.22‐14.84%). The study results revealed that the MSW if waste
management option such as material recovery facility (MRF) is to be practiced in the future, there is a greater
possibility of reducing substantial amount of waste stream getting disposed to the dumping site.
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1. Introduction
*A holistic and efficient waste management from
MSW composition studies is essential in order to
estimate recyclable potential, determining sources of
MSW generation, designing material recovery
facilities, estimating physical, chemical, thermal
properties of the MSW, monitoring and to improve
existing waste management (Palanivel and Sulaiman,
2014). The study also will be a reference line to
maintain compliance with local, national and global
regulations or directives.
Solid waste management in Malaysia is under the
purview of Ministry of Housing and Local
Government. Solid Waste Management Corporation
(SWCorp) is the implementation authority of the
Solid Waste and Public Cleansing Management Act
that is being enforced throughout the Malaysia
states. In 2005, National Strategic Plan for Solid
Waste Management (SWM) was enacted which
emphasized for an integrated municipal solid waste
management (ISWM) including waste management
hierarchy prioritizing waste reduction through the
3R’s i.e., reduce, reuse, recycle at both pre‐and post‐
consumer stage (Noor et al., 2013). Local
municipalities also have their jurisdiction in terms of
*
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MSW collection, transportation and disposal
activities at landfills. Department of Environment
Malaysia (DOE), which is the sole authority
responsible in formulating and regulating
environmental act covering guideline and integrated
solid waste management compliance that need to be
adhered by the respective stake holders (Badgie et
al., 2012). According to United Nation data on MSW
generation rates, Malaysian on average generates
about 1.1 kg/cap/day of MSW. By taking into
account the Malaysians population of 30 million
residents, such a huge population will require
sounds and engineered MSW management that can
prevent environmental deterioration. This is
because, most of MSW generated across
municipalities is managed and disposed by a poorly
‘controlled tipping’ landfills with simple and no
environment protection measures. Furthermore,
conventional disposal method by landfilling is very
land dependent and create aesthetics disturbance
while imposing anxieties and psychological fears due
to health and ecological risks to the community
(Othman and Khee, 2014). Briefly, Malaysian solid
waste contains a very high concentration of organic
waste fraction. The MSW also contains high moisture
content and a bulk density above 200 kg/m3 as
reported by Manaf et al. (2009). Besides, a waste
characterization analysis has found that the main
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composition for Kota Bharu, Kuala Krai and Gua
Musang districts, Kelantan Malaysia. A field survey
was conducted for the purpose of identifying active
and closed dumping sites throughout Kelantan
districts. Furthermore, MSW waste characteristics
study was performed on‐site in order to determine
the recyclable potential at the dumping site. The field
work activity consisted of recording the number of
trip; performing waste characteristics study from
fresh MSW sent to the dumping site as‐disposed by
compactor and conducted survey of available
dumping site at selected Kelantan districts.
Therefore, it is expected that this study can be used
to establish a baseline for monitoring progress in
achieving waste management strategies and to assist
the interested parties in setting future policy
directions and management priorities as a whole.

components of Malaysian waste were food, paper,
and plastic which comprise 80% of overall weight as
shown in Table 1 (Kathirvale et al., 2004). From the
results, the characteristics of the MSW fraction have
proportional relationship in terms of lifestyle and
habits of the Malaysian population. Also, there is a
large fraction in terms of food and organics
component as can be seen from the table.
Recent research on MSW management suggests
that despite the challenges that are currently facing
to MSW management industry, there is still a need to
provide base line data on MSW composition and
characterization
that
can
benefit
various
stakeholders. Especially, information about waste
composition is important for several purposes as
highlighted above that can be ranged from the
decision‐making pertaining waste utilization to the
development of waste management systems and
planning information (Sahimaa et al., 2015). In
Malaysia, recycling activity has only implemented in
1993 with the introduction of Action Plan for
Beautiful and Clean Malaysia. Nevertheless, concern
and awareness among society in Malaysia still low
and inversely proportional to the living standards
and therefore participation towards sustainable
waste management through recycling campaign is
very minimal. At present, recycling rate among
Malaysian is significantly lower which stood at 5%
(Agamuthu and Fauziah, 2011). In this way, waste
composition studies are needed for functional
efficient waste management (Burnley, 2007).
Previous work on MSW composition studies have
been reported at Greece (Gidarakos et al., 2006),
Kuwait (Al‐Jarallah and Aleisa, 2014), Oman
(Palanivel and Sulaiman, 2014), India (Suthar and
Singh, 2015), Finland (Sahimaa et al., 2015),
Thailand (Laohalidanond et al., 2015), Ghana
(Miezah et al., 2015) and Denmark (Edjabou et al.,
2015).

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field work activity
The lack of essential equipment such as weigh‐
bridge and existing data at Beris Lalang, Bukit Akil
and Renok dumping sites have caused quantification
of MSW disposed is difficult. As a result, no data on
solid waste disposal at the dumping site are made
available for references. Therefore, the estimation of
generated quantities of MSW (kg/cap/day) is based
on existing Malaysian waste generation of 1.1
kg/cap/day. Daily volume of MSW dumped is based
on trips arrived at the site by compactors which
estimated about 5 tonnes/compactor with 50
number of trips daily for Beris Lalang dumping site.
As a result, the total MSW sent to the dumping site
daily is estimated about 350 tonne/day. Meanwhile,
MSW disposed at Bukit Akil for Kuala Krai district is
estimated at 20 tonne/day followed by Renok
dumping site with 40 tonne/day of MSW for Gua
Musang district.

Table 1: MSW composition based on residential income
(Kathirvale et al., 2004)
Source
Food/organic
Mix paper
Newsprint
High grade
paper
Corrugated
paper
Plastic (rigid)
Plastic (film)
Plastic (foam)
Pampers
Textile
Rubber/leather
Wood
Yard
Glass (clear)
Glass (colored)
Ferrous
Non-ferrous
Aluminum
Batteries/hazards
Fine
Other organic
Other inorganic
Others
Total

High income
(%)
30.84
9.75
6.05
-

Medium
income (%)
38.42
7.22
7.76
1.02

Low income
(%)
54.04
6.37
3.72
-

Commercial
(%)
41.48
8.92
7.13
0.35

2.2. Waste composition study

Institutional
(%)
22.36
11.27
4.31
-

1.37

1.75

1.53

2.19

1.12

3.85
21.62
0.74
6.49
1.43
0.48
5.83
6.12
1.58
1.17
1.93
0.17
0.34
0.22
0.02
100

3.57
14.75
1.72
7.58
3.55
1.78
1.39
1.12
2.07
2.02
3.05
0.00
0.08
0.18
0.71
0.00
0.27
100

1.90
8.91
0.85
5.83
5.47
1.46
0.86
2.03
1.21
0.09
2.25
0.18
0.39
2.66
0.25
100

3.56
12.79
0.83
3.80
1.91
0.80
0.96
5.75
2.90
1.82
2.47
0.55
0.25
0.29
0.00
1.26
100

3.56
11.82
4.12
1.69
4.65
2.07
9.84
0.87
0.28
0.24
3.75
1.55
0.04
0.06
0.39
1.00
8.05
6.97
100

Sampling was carried out at active portion of the
dumping sites and according to Malaysian Standard
MS2505:2012, Guidelines for sampling of household
solid waste‐ Composition and characterization
analysis. In the present study, truck load – coning
and quartering sampling guide was used throughout
the field work activity. Compactors arrive at the
dumping site is randomly selected. First, the sample
was collected from freshly source as disposed from
compacter and mixed together. The sample was
divided into 4 blocks and further discarded
diagonally. 2 blocks of the samples were removing in
the opposite end diagonally whereby another
diagonal opposite end was remained. The remained
sample was then mixed again and flatten and. Any
recyclable items that were visually observed were
discarded and recorded and accommodated into
labelled bins.

The objective of this study was to develop a
representative data on the waste characteristics and
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and the steps applied
a
durin
ng the waste composition
n
stu
udy as recom
mmended by
y the MS250
05:2012. Thee
percentage com
mposition of each of the componentss
waas calculated by the formu
ula in Eq. 1:

Each of the waste frractions werre weighed and
a
recorded fo
or further analysis.
a
The mean waaste
component was calculateed by using th
he results of the
composition
n of each off the sortingg samples. Each
sorting sample weighed about 90 – 120
1 kg whereeas,
the classificcation of MSW were divided
d
into 15
specific cateegories as sh
hown in Table 2. Meanwh
hile,
Fig. 1 simpliifies the conin
ng and quarttering techniq
que
No.
1.
2.

Category
Food/o
organic waste
P
Papers

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Tetrapak
Plaastic film
Plaastic rigid
N
Napkins
T
Textiles

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

R
Rubber
Leather
L
Wood
G
Garden
Glass

13.
14.

Metal
Ho
ousehold
hazarrdous waste
O
Others

15.

100

Table 2: Waste composition criteria based on MS2505:2012
Description
n
Raw food
f
waste durring food prep
paration, leftov
ver food.
All type of papers includiing newspaperr, cardboards, magazines,
m
books, black and white paper,
envelopes, ettc
Carton used for packagging liquids.
All plasstics including plastic bags/fiilms, polystyreene, foam.
A plastic bottles, container, pipes
All
p
and fittin
ngs.
Disposablee diapers for baabies and elderrly, ladies saniitary napkins.
All textiles including clotthes, shirt, bed sheet, curtain
ns, pants and otther household
d items made
from man‐made or nattural fibers.
All rub
bber including gloves, handbags, shoes, rub
bber mat.
Leatther products e.g:
e bags, leather coats, shoess, belts.
Lumberr, wood produccts, pellets.
Brancches, twigs, leaaves, grass and
d other plant material.
m
All glass su
uch as brown glass,
g
green glaass, clear glass,, other coloureed glass and no
on‐packaging
glass.
Feerrous and non
n‐ferrous .g: co
opper, iron, steeel, tin cans, an
nd aluminium ccans
Batteris, aerosol cans, medicines,
m
lightt bulbs, pesticid
des, E‐waste.
O
Other
than abo
ove.

waater pollution
n (Suthar and
d Singh, 2015). Based on
n
thee existing daaily tonnage, the total MSSW currently
y
being disposed
d at 11 active sites are equivalent
e
to
o
990 tonne/day..

3. Results a
and discussio
ons
3.1. Waste q
quantificatio
on
In order to identify th
he number of
o dumping siites
in Kelantan
n, field surveey and data collection were
w
ascertained in the first hand fro
om responsiible
municipalitiies includin
ng SWCorp authority. In
general, baseline informaation on the quantity
q
of so
olid
ntial for every
y aspect in so
olid
waste generrated is essen
waste manaagement (Sam
mah et al., 2013). From Taable
3 and Fig. 2, there are 11 active dumping siites
currently in
n operation at which, alll of them were
w
poorly desiign and con
nsidered as non‐engineered
landfills. Th
his is because, in orderr to classify an
appropriate disposal siite, the site must at leeast
occupied with minimum
m facilities which
w
consistt of
fencing and
d perimeter drain.
d
From the site surv
vey
and observaation, none of
o the activee dumping siites
fall under Cllass I landfill as highlighteed by Agamuthu
and Fauziah (2011). Moreover,
M
th
here systemaatic
approach to
o monitor thee disposal prrocess availaable
at the dum
mping sites which resullts in no daaily
recorded data on the incoming waste
w
being for
disposal.
The pressent study allso found that the dump
ping
sites are not occu
upied with
h appropriiate
environmen
ntal pollution
n control su
uch as leach
hate
drain for leeachate colleection, bed liner and daaily
cover materrials. Generally, the existting solid waaste
disposal syystem the sttudy area does
d
not folllow
engineered landfilling methods
m
wh
hich may brring
und
major envirronmental rissks such surfface and grou

Fig. 1: Waste samp
pling techniqu
ue

w
generration at Keelantan wass
The total waste
rellatively lower than other east coast sttates such ass
Terengganu (1
1219 tonne/day) and Paahang (1322
2
ton
nne/day) (A
Agamuthu an
nd Fauziah, 2011). Mostt
notably, relattively lowerr MSW generation in
n
Keelantan is largely due to demographic
d
c factors and
d
faccilities, which
h currently prrovided by th
he respectivee
loccal municipallities (Manaf et al., 2009).
206
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kg//day/person
n by weight. This
T
value in
n comparison
n
is within
w
the geeneration ratte reported in
n other statee
succh as Kuala Lumpur (1.60 kg/cap/d
day), Pahangg
and Terenggan
nu (0.88 kg/ccap/day), resspectively. In
n
her selected
d
terrms of waste generattion in oth
cou
untries by considering
c
similarity in
n population
n
lifeestyle, it can be obsserved that the wastee
gen
neration peer capita in
n Kelantan state weree
com
mparable to the others developed cities
c
in Asiaa
reggion such as Bangko
ok (1.18 kg/cap/day))
(Laaohalidanond
d et al., 2015),
2
Beijiing (0.8‐1.2
2
kg//cap/day), Singapore (0.9
96‐1.10 kg/ccap/day) and
d
Ind
dia (0.68 kg/cap/day) (Su
uthar and Singgh, 2015).

In particcular, the am
mount of MSW
W generation
n in
Kelantan staate is not on
nly dependin
ng on the liv
ving
standard aand lifestylee towards the
t
populattion
growth, abu
undance of land reservee has been the
main reaso
on that low
wer MSW generation
g
w
was
recorded. In
n any case of daily co
ollection is not
permitted d
due to inacccessible routte, most of the
garbage is diverted by means of reecycling at own
o
backyard. A
As a matter off fact, unknow
wn pathwayss of
waste stream
ms in the viccinity of colleection route also
a
might contrribute to thee lower MSW
W volume beeing
disposed wh
hich led to illlegal dumpin
ng (Samah et al.,
2013).
In termss of MSW geeneration at active dump
ping
site, Kota Bharu district had thee highest MSW
mpat
disposed wiith 350 tonnee/day followeed with Tum
and Pasir Mas
M of 120 tonne/day. Kotta Bharu, wh
hich
is the main capital distrrict of Kelanttan also, has the
highest pop
pulation of 46
68,438, follow
wed by Tum
mpat
and Pasir M
Mas of 104,23
34 and 86,18
89, respectively.
The results also demonsttrated that waste
w
generattion
w
the pop
pulation grow
wth
has linear rrelationship with
(Gupta et all., 2015) sincce Kota Bharru is considered
one of the developed city as compared to otther
districts.

3.2
2. Waste com
mposition
Waste as disposed
d
at the dumpin
ng sites wass
furrther sorted into 15 su
ub‐componen
nts, analyzed
d
and averaged fo
or each of stu
udy area and presented in
n
w
compo
onents were determined
d
Table 4. The waste
w
of saample in to
o
aftter sorting a known weight
diffferent wastte streams (15 compo
onents) and
d
div
vided from th
he total weigh
ht accumulatted. From thee
tab
ble, the maajor fraction
ns of MSW componentt
analyzed weree organics, papers an
nd tetrapak;;
meeanwhile, plastics (film
m and rigid
d), napkins,,
texxtiles, rubberr, leather, wood
w
and garden wastess
maade up in the ranges of 0.4
4 to 14.84% of
o total MSW
W
com
mponents. The
T
results for organic componentt
weere in the ran
nge of 28 to 43% of totall wastes and
d
preevailed for alll three study
y area.
The waste is
i mostly do
ominated by kitchen and
d
foo
od waste (Peeriathamby et
e al., 2009). Such a high
h
orgganic waste in
i the study area could be
b due to thee
higgh consumpttion of ediblee products su
uch as dairy,,
pro
ocessed food
d, and unproccessed food. The
T fractionss
alsso indicated that
t
residentss of Kota Bhaaru produced
d
thee lowest orgaanic fraction (33.13%) fo
ollowed with
h
Gu
ua Musang (2
27.94%) and Kuala Krai (42.86%).
(
Ass
com
mparison, normal
n
orgaanic waste fraction forr
Maaalaysian acccording to th
he data from
m Ministry off
Local Government and Housing was stoo
od at 45% off
SW (Hamatschek et al., 2010). Thee
tottal MSW MS
ressults also dem
monstrated that
t
paper w
waste was thee
seccond largestt fraction in terms of weight
w
which
h
might be due to the increeasing usage of paper in
n
daily packagingg including fo
oods, hardwaare and dairy
y
oducts. Besid
des, the main
n fractions of paper wastee
pro
asccertained in the
t study weere cardboards and otherr
packaging papeers.
Tetrapak waaste was thee third largesst fraction in
n
he increasingg
terrm of weightt. This could be due to th
sofft drink sold
d at cheaper price than conventional
c
l
meetal can drin
nks. Also socciety in opin
nion that by
y
driinking soft drink
d
from teetrapak conttainers givess
mo
ore lavish sty
yle than attraactive percepttion towardss
meetal can drin
nks which also
a
considerred safer to
o
theem. As a ressult, there is a potential for tetrapak
k
reccycling towaards the wasste minimizaation amongg
socciety that can
c
be nurttured and educated
e
forr
susstainable wasste minimizaation.

Fig. 2: Activee dumping sitees across Kelan
ntan state (Goo
ogle
e
earth)

In term
ms of wastte generatio
on per cap
pita
determination, the calculation is based on the
records of the averagee total wastte reaching the
y for disposaal at each of the
dumping sittes every day
study area. The results were than divided by the
numbers of residents thaat municipaliities carried out
daily MSW collection
c
at their premise. Based on this
t
study (data not shown), the rate of waste
w
generattion
r
is callculated at 0.90
0
at Kota Bhaaru district region
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Table 3: Characteristics
C
s of dumping siites across Kelaantan state
Districtt

D
Dumping
site

Area (haa)

Land
dfill classificatio
on

Pasir Putteh
Bachok
k

Bukit Gedombak
Kg Sungai Gali
T
Telok
Kitang
Panji
B
Beris
Lalang*
Batu
Kg. Sungai Mekong
Damar
Bukit Akil*
Chat Rimau
Bukit Che Ros
Kgg. Sungai Sam
Kem
mubu‐Dabongg
Jalaan Kuala Krai‐
G Musang
Gua
Jalaan Dabong ‐ Sgg
Sam
Bukit
B
Pak Ajil
Air Belaga
Kg.. Kok Bedollah
h
Kg. Pusu
Renok*

9.70
4.49
32.0
4.05
30.5
0.5
0.81
0.81
4.05
4.90
5.00
4.50
0.50

No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered

Daily incomin
ng waste
(Tonne/dayy, TPD)
64
20
280
90
350
N.A
10
5
20
20
50
16
5

0.20

No
on‐engineered

2

Kota Bhaaru
Jeli
Kuala Krrai
Tanah Merrah
Dabongg

Ketereh
h
Machang
Tumpatt
Pasir Maas
Gua Musaang

9

3.65
2.90
4.04
20.23
4.45
32.0

No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
No
on‐engineered
*Study area

The anallyzed data allso revealed that more th
han
10% of the ttotal MSW ch
haracterized can be diverrted
rather than directly dum
mp for final diisposal. In terrms
waste, two diifferent plasttics types were
w
of plastic w
distinguisheed which weere plastic film
f
and plastic
rigid. Plasticc film for thrree study areea was found
d in
the range off 3 to 8.5% off the total waaste analyzed
d. In
this study, th
he plastic film
m was catego
orized into films,
polystyrene and foam. Most of th
he plastic were
w
derived from
m food and drinks packagging. Meanwh
hile,
plastic rigid
d which furth
her divided into PET botttles
for bottling drinks and water,
w
LDPEs, HDPEs, PV
VCs,
and PSs whiich made up in the range of 6.2 to 14.8%
of total wasste. The accu
umulated weight percentage
recorded waas significanttly lower than
n Penang (24
4%)
(Ahmad Zam
mri et al., 201
14), Selangorr (18%) (Sam
mah
et al., 2013
3) and Malay
ysia (17%) (Agamuthu
(
and
a
Fauziah, 201
11).
Some otther fractions such as napkins,
n
rubb
ber,
textiles leath
her wood, gaarden waste, glass and meetal
ranged betw
ween 0.7 to 4% which was
w comparaable
with other studies
s
(Ahm
mad Zamri et al., 2014). Figg. 3
illustrates tthe waste co
omponent fraaction analyzed
for all dump
ping sites bassed on coningg and quarterring
technique. In compariso
on, the figurees demonstraated
he highest sh
hared from the
that combustible has th
whole wastee componentt in the rangge of 94 to 96%
than incomb
bustible fracttion. The find
ding shows that
t
there is possibility off turning th
he combustiible
fraction into
o refused derrived fuels (R
RDF) for therm
mal
processing iin general consideration. This is becau
use,
the heat geenerated from RDF burn
ning is ablee to
generate eleectricity that can be supp
plied to natio
onal
grid line w
which alreaady a succeess project in
Semenyih, SSelangor (Xian
ng et al., 2014
4).

70
100
120
120
40

Fig. 3: Waste comp
position resultts

3.3
3. Availabilitty of MSW re
ecovery
In general, information
n in waste composition
n
hellps facilitatiing feasible and sustain
nable wastee
dissposals,
reeuse
and
recycling
activities..
Un
nfortunately, information on the Malaaysian wastee
com
mposition is rather limiteed and scarcce because off
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manufacturing (Chiew and Shimada, 2013), this
scenario is yet to encourage local manufacturers to
choose used paper purposely in recycling activity
during product manufacturing. Plastics are made
from hydrocarbon based source. Even though
plastics are easily obtain at cheaper price, their
presence at dumping site with enormous quantity
has caused detrimental effect to the environment
due to persistent nature for biodegradation. In
general, plastic film made up about 16.6 % at Beris
Lalang, 11.7% Bukit Akil and 6.6 % at Renok
dumping site out of total MSW recovered.
Meanwhile, plastic rigid exhibits about 16.41,
18.2% and 30.3% of total MSW recovered at Beris
Lalang, Bukit Akil and Renok dumping sites.
Combination of both plastic types results in 33%,
30% and 37% fractions from Beris Lalang, Bukit Akil
and Renok dumping sites. The results indicated that
more than 30% of the recovered MSW for all
dumping sites consists of plastic based component.
In terms of recycling potential, plastic has lucrative
recycling values as most of local recycling vendors
are gearing up to reprocess the plastics waste into
pellet as raw precursor in plastic manufacturing.
These plastic are separated, washed, extruded and
shredded into granules and sold to plastic
manufacturers (Hamatschek et al., 2010).
At present, demand for processed plastic
granules in Malaysia are overwhelming due to
cheaper production cost, which seen China is the net
importer of the product. Nevertheless, it must be
noted that the market for recycled materials is highly
volatile which has direct relationship with the
economic condition. Lower demand from importers
and stiff competition among industries usually
reduce plastic waste values for reprocessing and
causes oversupply to the manufacturers.
Also, it is worth to note that, in order to utilize
plastic waste for reprocessing, the quality and
polymer homogeneity of the material is important. In
any way the plastic waste contains polymer that is
contaminant free and clean, it can be used as virgin
plastic replacement. In contrast, if the polymer is
mixed with others, down‐cycling of plastics are
preferred and less expensive and demanding
application (Sevigné‐Itoiz et al., 2015).

the unknown pathways of waste streams in the
environment (Moh and Abd Manaf, 2014). Different
approach of local authority, government policy and
existence of various waste system and management
has caused actual waste composition data to be
redundant and inaccurate. Also, given the current
situation in Kelantan state which most of the
dumping sites are not in engineered design and well
operated, MSW recovery opportunity is not top
priority agenda to the local government. However,
this constrain has impeded various stakeholders and
decision makers especially for solid waste
management planning and management for new
disposal site and technology transfer.
Therefore, this study aims to provide baseline
information on the recyclable potential from
recovered MSW as discussed earlier. Fig. 3 illustrates
the most acceptable MSW component for recovery
process. In the same manner the solid waste
composition of dumping sites area was described,
Beris Lalang dumping site has the largest share of
MSW recovery opportunity of 51.16% followed with
Renok (48.88) and Bukit Akil (34.24%).
Interestingly, it is estimated nearly 35% of the
disposed MSW at studied area has the potential for
MSW recovery. The largest recovery of MSW fraction
obtained was papers which made up in the range of
36 to 43% followed with tetrapak (24 to 25.61%)
and plastics (6.63 to 30.36%). It is clear from
observation that there is possibility to divert these
waste components for reuse and recycling or so
called waste minimization.
For example, paper recycling has not been
initiated on a larger scale due to the fact that paper
possesses lowest recycling values as compared to
others. Although few individuals and small vendors
have been recycling smaller portion as sanitary
tissues, larger industry still prefers virgin pulp in
paper making industry because of quality and
durability offers to the consumers. Nevertheless,
there is still opportunity for paper waste
minimization at source prior to final disposal at
dumping site which can prolong its lifespan and
optimizing daily MSW collection activity.
The second largest waste component that has
attractive values for recycling is tetrapak which is
well known for the world's leading food processing
and packaging provider. Not only their packaging are
innovated and fancies, the packaging offering
consumer convenience, easy opening and optimum
shelf life as compared to others. However, based on
the data ascertained, tetrapak made up 26% of total
MSW recovered for all three study area. In terms of
recycling opportunity, tetrapak recycling values was
comparable to paper. The recycling vendors
considers tetrapak as papers and possess cheaper
recycling value due to the fact that Malaysia is one of
the major players in paper and pulp industry
covering corrugated paper, paperboard, containers
papers and paper board manufacturing thanks to
abundant large pulp plantation across east Malaysia.
Although there is argument that Malaysia is relies
heavily on import of pulp for paper making

4. Conclusions
This study formally established recent weight and
composition of MSW fractions generated in three
Kelantan’s districts namely Kota Bharu, Kuala Krai
and Gua Musang. The daily average MSW for the
present period estimated is 0.90, 0.60 and 0.89
kg/cap/day for all three districts. A direct sampling
of MSW as disposed at three dumping sites was
conducted based on MS2505:2012 standard method
to determine the MSW composition.
The results of the analyzed component showed
that organic fraction is dominant (28‐44%), followed
by paper (12.5‐22%), tetrapak (11.5‐12.5%), plastics
film (3.4‐8.49%) and plastic rigid (6.22‐14.84%).
Further breakdown of recyclable items indicated
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that paper has the highest fractions for recycling of
36.45‐43.02% for all three dumping sites followed
with tetrapak, plastic film and plastic rigid. In terms
of waste diversion possibility, it is estimated that
more than 40% of recovered MSW have the potential
to be reprocessed for further use in recycling. The
data analyzed also indicated that MSW composition
for all three dumping sites can be sustain whenever
waste diversion process is carried out.
From technical point of view, material recovery
facility (MRF) is the most suitable method for
recyclable item recovery at all three dumping sites
not only its incur low operating expenditure,
employment opportunity has the advantage for
policy maker to choose with as appropriate waste
streams selection. Finally, the technology of the MRF
needs to be developed and understood in order to be
implemented it in all conventional waste disposal
system for treating the waste generated in Malaysia.

Gidarakos, E., Havas, G. and Ntzamilis, P. 2006.
Municipal solid waste composition determination
supporting
the
integrated
solid
waste
management system in the island of Crete. Waste
management, 26, 668‐679.
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